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mT his month,the AmericanMedicalAsso

ciation(AMA)willbegin to implement an
accreditationprogramforall physicians

â€œwiththe goal of increasing quality of care and
reducing cost...to laythe foundation for continuous
clinical enhancementon the partof physicians.â€•
Thatis whatis being emphasizedto patientswho
are concerned that there is no system for ensuring
thattheirphysicians areup to date on the latest
researchandpractices.Physicians,incontrast,are
being told thattheAMA Programfor Physician
Accreditation (AMAP) will create less paper
work when they sign or renew their contracts with
managedcareorganizations.Managedcareorga
nizationshavebeenpromisedsignificantcost say
ings ifthey relinquishtheircontroloverphysician
qualificationreviewsto theAMA.

IfAMAP works in practicein the way it is set
upintheory,itcouldbe athree-waywin forphysi
cians, patientsandmanagedcareorganizations.
â€œThegrowthofmanaged careandthe hassleand
costofapplyingtomultipleplanswasthesqueaky
wheelthatgotusstarted,â€•saidWilliamJessee,MD,
AMA vice presidentofqualityandmanagedcare.
â€œIntakingthe opportunityto addressthe squeaky
wheel, we aredoing whatmedicine shouldhave
donea longtimeago?'

Evolutionor Revolution?
AMAPwill be similarto theJointCommission

fortheAccreditation ofHealthcare Organizations
voluntaryinconceptbutmandatoiyinpractice.Just
as hospitalsmustreceiveaccreditationto qualify
forMedicare reimbursements, physicians will even
tually need to getAMAP accreditation tojoin man
aged care plans and possibly to have privileges at
hospitals. â€œAMAPwill providea mechanismto
showthata physicianhasongoingcompetenceto
practice medicine' said H. William Strauss, MD,
Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) president
elect anddirectorofthe divisionofnuclear medi
cineatStanfordUniversityMedicalCenterinStan
ford, CA. â€œAsit stands now, the program is still very
amorphous.Westilldon'tknowwhowilldetermine
ifa specialisthasadequatetrainingandproficiency.â€•

TheSNMandothermedicalsocietieshaveindi
catedthattheystronglysupporttheAMA'sefforts
andwanttoparticipatedirectlyinphysicianaccred
itation.Theaccreditationprocessincludes:yen
fying physician credentials and personal qualifica
tions;inspectingofficefacilitiesandmedicalrecords;
testing physicians' currency and knowledge of their

fields; and conducting outcome studies and patient
satisfaction surveys (see sidebaron page l8N.)

AlthoughAMAP appearsto be revolutionary,
many health policy experts contend that it is the
endpointin the progressiontowardaccountabil
ity in medicine. â€œThisis an evolution that has
reacheda certainstageto ensurethathealthcare
dollars are spent in a reasonable way' said Richard
N. Pierson, Jr., MD, a professor ofclinical medi
cineatColumbiaUniversityinNewYork.â€œIt'sthe
1997versionofthe 1976 PeerReviewAct.â€•He is
referring to the Act passed by Congress which
requiredphysiciansto set theirown standardsof
quality,which couldbe definedandmeasuredby
patient outcomes. This instigated a review of
hospital charts and inspection of departments.

AMAPbasicallypools togetherseveralaspects
ofpeer review thatarealreadyin place, though
on a muchsmallerscale.Forinstance,theAmen
canBoardof NuclearMedicine(ABNM)requires
physicianswhobecameboardcertifiedafter1992
to take a recertifying exam every 10 years. The
AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics(AAP)offersa
voluntaryself-assessmentexamtoitsmembers
although only a small minority have opted to take
it. Intermsofsite inspections,theAmericanCol
lege ofNuclear Physicians (ACNP) has been
inspecting nuclear medicine departments on a vol
untarybasisforyears.ThegoalofAMAP is toturn
the sporadiceffortsofvarious medical societies
intoa widespreadprogramforall physicians.

Support from Managed Care
SinceAMAP wouldfall apartwithoutthe sup

port ofmanaged care plans, the AMA has been
careful to court managed care executives. â€œMan
agedcareplanshavebeenveryenthusiasticabout
AMAP,â€•saidJessee.Infact,amemberoftheboard
of the American Association of Health Plans
publicly stated at anAMA conference that his group
standsbehindAMAP.Manymanagedcareorga
nizations, including National Blue Cross and Blue
Shield,have indicatedthey would acceptAMAP
certification as eligibility for enrollment in their
plans.

This is an important development since physi
cians currently must fill out separate applications
foreachmanagedcareplantheyjoin. Someplans
chargeup to $1500 for enrollment and creden
tialingreview,whileothersoffsetthefees byoffer
ing smallerreimbursements.

WithAMAP,thebulkofthe accreditationcosts
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will be paidforby managedcarecompanieswho
will purchasea list ofphysicians accreditedin a
particular state, according to Jessee. Physicians
will merely have to pay a small application fee
(about $50 for AMA members, $100 for non
members).In addition,they will haveto pay for
the self-assessmentprogram,which includesthe
exam and related learning materials.

TheAMA currentlyestimatesthateach man
agedcareorganizationwillpayabout$185perdoc
torenrolledin itsplan,whichincludesthecost of
credentialing review and on-site inspections,
accordingto Jessee. However,theactualcost per
doctorcouldturnoutto be muchgreaterdepend
ing on the numberofdoctors andplansthatjoin
AMAP. â€œThegreater the numberof members,
thelowerthecosttomanagedcaregroups,â€•Jessee
said.

AMAPwill be phasedin slowly,a few statesat

TheAmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)PhysicianAccreditationProgram(AMAP)
will havefivebasiccomponents.Thecomponentswill beimplementedondiffer
ent timetablesandmaybeoverseenbydifferentorganizations:Manyof these
detailsarestill uncertain.Hereisa briefrundown:

I Credentialing:A physician's credentials (medical school diploma, state licens

ing,medicalmalpracticeclaims,boardcertification,hospitalprivileges,etc.)would
beverifiedthroughan informationclearinghouse.Thiswill probablybehandled
by a companysuch as Gadrianthat alreadydoescredentialverification for
healthmaintenanceorganizationsandhospitals.

uPersonalQualifications:AphysicianmustagreetoabidebytheAMACode
ofEthicsandabidebystandardizedcomplaintandgrievanceprocesses.Thiscom
ponentwillalsoincludeparticipationinanorganizationthatconductspeerreview
in continuingmedicaleducation(CME)andotheractivitiesthatwill bereported
onaself-assessmentapplication.

I Environment of Care: A full review of the clinical, operational and man

agementsystemsinthephysician'sofficewillbeconducted.Thereviewwillinclude
physicalfacilities,documentation,medicalrecords,appropriatediagnosticand
testingpoliciesandprocedures,andofficemanagementsystems.SincetheAmer
icanCollegeofNuclearPhysiciansalreadyconductsvoluntaryon-siteinspections,
theymayalsobethe logicalchoiceto assumethis reviewof nuclearmedicine
departments.

uClinicalPerfonnance:Toachieveaccreditation,aphysicianwillhavetopar
ticipatein aself-assessmentprogramthroughwhichanindividual'sclinicalper
formanceis comparedwith nationalaveragesor benchmarksandeventually
achievessomeminimumperformancescore.Thefocuswillbeonenhancingphysi
cianperformancebyprovidingthe assessmentcoupledwith suggestedmeth
odsfor improvementTheSocietyof NuclearMedicineisplanningto applytothe
AMAto becomecredentialedtoadministeraself-assessmentprograminnuclear
medicine,or it mayjoin forceswithotherorganizationsto createajoint program.

uPatient Care Results: Ultimately(withinthe nextfiveyears),accreditedphysi
cianswouldparticipatein periodic,formalpatientsatisfactionsurveysthattrack
patients'assessmentof the physician,officepersonnelandprocedures,office
appearanceand promptservice.TheAMAPwould alsoseekto identifyprac
ticesthatoptimizeclinicaloutcomewhileminimizingcostandassistin integrat
ingthemintoa physician'spractice.

a time. Massachusetts,New JerseyandAlabama
will be the first states to adopt AMAP beginning
this month. â€œOurplan is to have seven states using
AMAP by the end ofthis year,with all 50 states
phased in by the year 2000,â€•said Jessee.

Before invitingphysiciansto applyforaccred
itation,atleastthreeto fivemanagedcareorgani
zations in a given state must agree to purchase
AMAP'slistofaccreditedphysicians(whichmeans
they will allow a physicianto qualify for enroll
mentin theplanbasedon AMAP accreditation).
Oncemanagedcareplanssign on, theAMA will
send lettersto all physicianslicensed in the state
listing the names ofthe participatingplans and
detailsaboutbecoming accredited.Jessee said let
ters will be mailed to physicians in the first three
statesby theendofthis month.

Thefive componentsofAMAP will be phased
in on two timetables.The credentialing,personal
qualificationsandenvironmentofcare components
will be implementedasstatessignon.Theclinical
performance component, which includes the
self-assessmentprogram, andthepatient care results
component, which includes outcome studies and
patientsurveys,willbe phasedinby theyear2000.

SNM'sRoleinAMAP
The SNM andothernuclearmedicine organi

zations areeagerto become involved in AMAP.
The SNM is developing a self-assessment program
thatwill be submittedto theAMA for approval.
It is also working as part ofajoint task force
composed ofthe SNM,ACNP,American College
ofRadiology, AmericanSociety ofNuclear Car
diology andtheAmencan College ofNuclearMed
icine. â€œThetask force is attemptingto develop a
multisociety approach to ensure quality inthe prac
tice ofnuclear medicinethrougha nuclearmcdi
cineaccreditationprogram,â€•saidiamesW.Fletcher,
MD, SNM vice president-elect and head of the
nuclearmedicinedepartmentatthe St. LouisVA
and director ofnuclear medicine at St. Louis
University.Representativesofthetask force,chaired
byConradNagle,MD,haveconductedconference
calls and are interested in working together on
AMAP-related activities such as ajoint self-assess
mentprogram.

Given the numberoforganizations involved,
however, Strauss acknowledged that there could
be some difficultiesin gettingeveryoneto agree
on one set of qualifications and a standard cur
nculum foraccreditation.â€œOurgoalis forthe Soci
ety to be involved in AMAPâ€•said Strauss. â€œIde
ally,othernuclearmedicineorganizationswilljoin
our efforts, making us all stronger.â€•

Still,the SNMhasdecidedthere is aneedto offer
physicians who practice nuclear medicine a pro
gram that allows self-evaluation. By the SNM
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AnnualMeetinginJune,thePracticeManagement
Committee hopes to have developed the initial
phase ofa comprehensiveprogramwhichhas been
named the SNM Physician Evaluation Program.
The committee wants the firstphase ofthe pro
gram to duplicate, as much as possible, what a
nuclearmedicinephysiciandoes indailypractice.

AMAPAggmvations
Withall theadvantagesthatAMAPcouldoffer,

it could also cause a few troubles: namely, an
infringement on some freedoms that doctors
havecometoexpect.Somephysiciansmaycringe
atthethoughtofhaving a patientmail ina survey
gradingtheirbedside mannerorwhetherthey return
a patient'sphonecalls promptly.

Even more troubling, for specialists, is the
self-assessmentprogramwhichwill test themon
allareasoftheir fieldâ€”notjustonwhattheyprac
tice.Onestrikingexampleis inthefieldof surgery:
Handsurgeonswill be tested on the latest tech
niquesinheart,colorectalandbreastsurgery,even
thoughtheymaynothaveperformedsuchproce
duressince theirresidencies.By the sametoken,
a pediatricnuclearphysicianwill be expectedto
diagnose adult and geriatricpatients even if he
never sees such patients. â€œThedecision of whether
a specialistwill need to maintaincompetencein
all aspectsoftheir fieldwill be left upto the spe
cialty boards' said Jessee.

Specialty boards may decide that maintaining
abroadcompetencyis unrealisticandunnecessary
formanysubspecialists,butStrauss,forone, does
not think this applies to nuclearmedicine. â€œNuclear
physicianstendtoseeparticularsubsetsofpatients
notabroadspectrumfromallareas,â€•heexplained.
â€œIt'simportant for us to stay current in all aspects
ofthe field so that we can treat all patients to the
best of our ability.â€•Moreover, with managed
caredemandingthatphysiciansbecome less spe
cialized, the self-assessment programs could
help them catch up in areas oftheir field that they
maynothavedealtwith in years.

NooneknowsifAMAPwillrunsmoothlyfrom
theoutsetorsputterto a slow startin the firstfew
years.The sourceswho spokewithNewsline,how
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TheJointCommissionfortheAccreditationofHealthcareOrganizations(JCAHO)
evaluatesandaccreditsmorethan16,000healthcareorganizationsintheU.S.
Accreditationisrecognizedasanationwideâ€œsealofapproval,â€•whichindicatesthat
anorganizationmeetscertainperformancestandards.Toearnandmaintainaccred
itation,anorganizationmustundergoanon-sitesurveybyaJCAHOsurveyteam
atleasteverythreeyears.TheAmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)Programfor
PhysicianAccreditation(AMAP)willlikelyfollowinJCAHO'sfootsteps,starting
slowlyover the first few yearsuntil it gains full physicianparticipation.The
JCAHOwasa revolutionaryconcept:it took80yearsto evolveintowhatit is
today.Hereisadatelinehighlightingits importantstrides:

1917â€”TheAmericanCollegeofSurgeons(ACS)developstheMinimumStan
dardsforHospitals.Requirementsfillonepageandstatethata hospitalmust
havea staffof traineddoctors(withmedicalschooldiplomas)andnurses,must
keeppatientrecords,mustholdmonthlystaffmeetingsandmustconductstaff
reviews.TheACSbeginson-siteinspectionsayearlaterwithonly89of 692hos
pitalsmeetingtherequirementof theMinimumStandard.Nonewereclosed.

1950â€”Thestandardofcareimproveswithmorethan3200hospitalsachieving
approval.

1951â€”TheAmencanCollegeofPhysicians,AmericanHospitalAssociation,AMA
andtheCanadianMedicalAssociationjoinwiththeACStocreatetheJointCom
missiononAccreditationof Hospitals.TheJointCommissionpublishestheStan
dardsofAccreditationandbeginsaccreditinghospitalsin 1953.

1965â€”CongresspassestheMedicareActwithaprovisionthathospitalsaccred
itedbytheJointCommissionaredeemedtobeincompliancewiththeActand
arethuseligibletoparticipateinMedicareandMedicaid.

1970â€”Standardsarerecasttorepresentoptimalachievablelevelsofquality
insteadof minimumessentiallevelsofquality.A 152-pagemanualwaspublished
detailingstate-of-the-artstandardsto bemetbyallspecialitieswithinthe hospi
tal.

1987â€”TheorganizationchangesitsnametotheJCAHOtoreflectanexpanded
scopeofactivities,includingaccreditationoflong-termcarefacilities.

1996â€”The1996AccreditationManualsarepublished,reflectingtheshifttoper
formance-focusedstandardsorganizedaroundfunctionsimportanttopatientcare.

Sourceâ€”JAMA1987;August21:937-940andJcAHO.

ever, all agreed with the concept of physician
accreditation.â€œWhilethewhole ideaof someone
looking overyour shoulder is an anathemato physi
cians' said Pierson, â€œwe'veaccepted the idea that
thepublichasa rightto knowiftheir doctoris up
to dat&'

â€”DeborahKotz

Scatter (Continuedfmmpage3A)

Letter 2:
I'm sorry to learn that you are unable to review manuscript #12345, entitled â€œ

Perhapsyou can find a moment to let me know what to do when you submit a manuscript to
JNM and other reviewersaretoo busy to review your article.

Ah! Thepleasures ofediting a peer-reviewed journal.
Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD

Editor-in-ChiefThefournalofNuclearMedicine

May 1997
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